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IIEETIN,GI Called. to ord.er approx. 6l+5 p.Er. by presld.enü UlllsonI-lloore. Offlcers a¡rd_ dlrectors present - 26.
rREasuRERts FEpoRTr A fulL report on fed.eratron lncone a:rd
expenses was subnltted. ln wrlttenforn- treasurer Beno DeMonüe.For perlod end.lng^Novembet 5t !g?9, rncome was .þe4rãa0.10 anêexpenses was #zLrB49.81, leavlng a net tncome uäraáce ói gãl[ :,o.Z9,Breakd.own of asseüs ls on page ? of Benors report rtr¿"r assgts.
SECRETARITS REPORT| Last neetlngs mlnutes, held ln August at Blaln,

-

ffir orr motlon Eo accept ánd seoonded., wereapproved as read. Due to the absence of secretary Dlðk Rutt,Don Heokma¡r was appolnte(, to take mlnutes of busliess rneetlng.

TRESIDENTTS REESRTI _Wllson Moore gave prsldentsrs reporü. He noüe¿lncreased. growth of federatlon, hard work of all atend.lng as maJoroontrlbutlons to success of organlzatlon. VJlIson reported. thereslgnatlon of two .dlrectors, paul ghearon and Jed Rto.d.el1.Reportlng on looaL ohapter development, Wllson reported. one looalohapter w111 be nonlnated. tonlght and á couple noie are ln theplannlng stagec.

yrçE-PRESIDF\rrts REP-OF,Tr tued webster reporred. rhat Jerry Thompson
laf agreed to aooepü the post of d.lreotor In the NorthwEst, afté¡ abrtef leave of absence. Also, Gary l.rest wllr take the relgns of
flead' Dlrector ln the Northwest. Fbed. reported on the r¡ntlñely
d'eath of .Jln Wltrhelnr our past presld.ent, seoretary a¡d. d.lreoúor.
.Ilmts^absenoe fron our Broup sha1l alwayé be renentered., as f¡e wasone of our strongest and most slncere supporters. Fbed.-requestedthe treaegrerrs reporü be broken d.own by- ltero for lncome ar¡d.
expensegr 48 presented. to ùhe board. of d.lrectors. Thls requestwlll be forward.ocl to Beno¡ Fbed. reported. on locar chapter-
d.evolopnent, also, seeklng to have ä looal chapter iñ eacr¡ reglon.
Requs_ü was ma!.e þr Erea to have head d.treotors subnlt a reporúof alJ shows to be attend.ed. by fed.eraülon people. Dlscuss-ton was
he]-d. on lnsurance blll ot gi3i.oo that,nu*i uê pÀra fo¡ rlablllty
Goverage. B1l1 to be pald b7 Beno, fued reported. ùho nert lssueof TurkeV Talk w111 have a artlcle by Ron Sarid.rus on local ohapterdevelopment. thls artlcle oould be, usod. as a guldellne for otherd.lreotors ln herplng to estabrlsh rocal chapteis,
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Ì.ÎEÌ,IBER8EIP REPORî¡ thlrley Grenoble reported, on thls years
ffiôeù eveiyone to keep lnfornatlon shórt a¡rd
to the polnt; Plotr¡res must be d.ated", labeled. ar¡d. submltted
wlth reþort, lf any are taken. thhlÁy polnted. out ühe polnts thåt :

oan be ad.d.ed. for any'vlsLt any offlcer or d.lreator neke6 to another
state. Reporüs for 1979 w1ll go lnto the 79?9 portfollo only, be
sure ühese are turned. lnto her, donrt forget.'.. thlrley reporüed.
there was a galn of t77 new monbere slnoe the Blaln meetlng an¿
981 new menbers slnos l¿laroh. fhere have been over ¡+OO renéwale
slnce geptember t, The totar oenbershlp now süa¡rd.s al 21635.
l{aJor euphasls was plaoed. on the proper oompletlon of applloaùlone.
If catd.s and. certlf lcates ar€ lssued, by d.lrectors and of f lcers, bê
sxure to (1) d.ate cards, (2) applloatlon shourd have sa'ne d.ate-as
menbershlp oard., (3) be sure appllcatlon ts dated., and. (4) on
appllcatlon mark CG or CR (card. goüten or card. reoelved.). Thls
way the nembershlp seoretary lslows a card and certlfloate was
reoelved. and. d.upllcatlon would. cost the Sederatlon money.

NATIONAIJ'VfEhlSt Bob Clark reported. on Natlonal developnrents as
d.lsürlbuted In letter he sent to each offlcer and" dlrecüor.
Dlscusslon was held. on the new d.ues struoture approved. at Natlonal
d.lrecüors meetlng. Dues w111 now be $12.00, of whlch $2.00 wlII
come back to the .state for eaoh stete rnenber thåt belongs to
Natlonal. Therefore, thls throws our d.ues struotì.Lre as ourrently
afnlnlstered. lnÈo certaln challenge by Natlonal. Dlscusslon was
held on effect on our state chapter, also, on the establlskrnent
of an assoclaüe membershlp wlth the st¡te chapter. Thls wlLl be
Iooked. 1nto. Bob reported on L98O state oonventlon. There w111
be a change ln d.ate a¡rd. looatlon. The looatlon w1ll- be al the
Emberrs tn CarlLsle, Pa. on February 28 and. Maroh 1, 1980. 0n
moülon by Ron Sand.rus and. seoond.ed. by Don Eeoknsn, approvrl of
d.ate and locatlon was glven. Agenda was dlscussed. wlth emphasls
placed. on ollnIcs, denonstratlone and. seulnara that wlII be hald..
The lllasüerrs furkey Ca1llng Contesü wl1l be held. at the conventlon.
Movles ar¡d. erhlbltlon haII wlll n¡n all d,ay, Bob requested. Þe¡
!{ebster and oompany to run the raffle.
GENERAL DISCUS9ïONI Dlscusslon was he1d. on the lncrease of
@news1etter.onnot1onbyVaughnEr1oh,seoond.9d.
by Fred. I¡lebster, the group gave approval tq Bud. Srlch to lnorease
the number of pages ln Turlrey Talk. Consld.eratlon w111 be glven
for spaoe and amount of wrlüùen materlal thaü wIIl be ad.d.ed. wlth
ühe lnorease of ad.vortlslng.
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A rnoülon waa mad.er. seoond.ed. a.nd passed. üo pay the llablllty
lnsurance b111 of $33f.00.
col,qllrfTEE REPoBrst Terry Bohn reported on süatus of wtnter

-

Î'eecllng booklet. Booklet ls Just abouü read.y for prlntlng and TrlJ-l
be dlstrlbuted. to aLl olubs and. organlzatloni that-recelvã staüe
money for wlnter feed.lng.

Blch Larkln reported. on naterlale supply. There was upd.ates madeto the menbershlp appllcatlon. Rloh requested. everyone to plok
up any materlals after. the meetlng.

Ron Sandrus gave a good. report on the ad.vertlslng progress for
Turkey TaIk. Dlsousslon was held on the lncrease pages need. to
hold. future advertlsement.

Dave Wllcox dlscussed. the features and. upd.ates to be made to bhe
oonpuber labels and membershlp flles reportlng. A new progran
wllL be lmplenented by the end of the year to glve faster ar¡d.
moro d.eüarled. reportlng of membershlp status. shlrrey wll1 get
membershlp status reports after each subsequent nalLlng of new
and/or renewaL appllcatlons to Dave for processlng.

Nonlnatlon report was glvøn by Bon gand.rus for prospectlve slaùe
of ófflcers and. dlreotors and. appolnted posltlons for 1980. Flnalslate w11,1 be read.y and. malled, ln the near future.
OLD BUSINESST Appror. 100 llcense plates wllL be prlnted. a¡rd. ready
ÎEFltIFETE'ffiton- ät ühe staüe oonveirtlon. Thase piates wtLl be
used for promotlon of Fed.eratlon a¡rd. w1ll be on eale. Thls proJect
w111 serve as a¡ lnd.loaüor for future oonslderatlons of the llcenseplate proJect. After motlon by thlrley Grenoble and seoonded. by
Ray Helsey, approval was glven to make the 100 pLates.

Llbrary d.onatlons was d.ropped. after thorough d.lscusslon.

Report by Terfy Hyde on the N.R.A. affll-latlon status l{as glven,
It wllL oost the Federatlon $25.00 to Joln ae a olub afflllate,
whlch anpng In¡rny beneflüs, enültles asÃoolatlon menbers to jolá
N.R.å. for S13.00 lnst'ead. of the now $1J.00. lerry thanked. all'offlcers a¡rd. dlrectors for thetr responoê to ühls proJect.

Publlo Bel,aùlons Commlttee¡ after muoh dlsousslon, Ì,ùas d.lreoted. to
oaoh head d.llreotor for repórtlng what shows to be-atüend.ed ln thelr

Page 3
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reglon, who w111 help uan the booths and any fr¡nctlons pertalnlng
to state chapter p.R,.

Afflliatlon wlth the Penna. Fed.eratlon of gportsnens C1ü,bs was
d lscussed. After pros and- cons were d.ebated, declslon ofafflllatlon was tabled..

NEI.I BUgII'lESg ¡ Ron Sand.rus presented. the appllcatlon fora new rocar chapter - Allegheny Mountaln Local chapter. Aftershort d.lscusslon, motlon by Rlch Larkln, second by Don Hochan,
board of dlrectors approved. the ad.mlsslon of thls local chapter.
Job well. done by Ron and. Teny ilyde ln helprng, thls or.¡r second.
Looal chapùer, to get organlzed and. filnctlonlng.
Charlle Burchfleld. presented. naterlal on posslble eduoatlonal
poster and t-shlrt pronotlonal ltems. Motlon by thlrley Grenoble,
second by Gary vlest, dlrectors approved. costs to be covered. bystate chapÈer for d.evelopment of these ltems.

IÏot¡ard. Itlyers showeÖ belt he made wtth Natlonal and. State names
lnsorlbed." He requested. perrnleslon for use of State Chapter flâulê¡,
Motlon nade and- approved. to Leþ Howard us.e state r"T",.

Ron Sand.rus read" a l,Êtter fron ed.ltor Bud. Erloh, who was unable
to atùend. meetlng. Eud. d.lsousged ltems that nretre relevant to the
dlrecblon and management of the Fed.eratlon. Ihrough Eon Frettrs,
Bud. reported. the avalIIballt¡¡ of Ronfs canp for the wLnter boeird.of d.ltectors neetlng. After dlscusslon about approval to let
Rogcoe Stlles handle rneetlng accomod.latlons, 1ù was d.ecld.ed. by
the board. to move the oeetlng to Ronts camp near Ernponlum,
Cameron Count¡¡, d.aüe to be January 26 and, January 2/, 1980.
Roscoe w111 be notlfled by phone and. nalI abouù ohange.'

thlrley reafl a letter of nomlnatlon for Bob. Clark üo ühe posltlon
of V1ce-Pnesldent of The Natlonal l{lld f\rrkey Federatlon. The
norolnatlon 'letüer wlll be elgned. by Blohard. Ruüt, sec¡etary of
state ohapüer,. Itlotlon by Bon Sandruç, seoond. by Irv Buttray,
voted. and. ap¡¡roved. by dlieotprs to send. noElnatlon letter to
Natlonal.. Motlon by Eoward Myers, seoond. by Ron $and.ruç, to plaoe
Wllspn Mooro l,nùo nomlnatlon by letter ta the Naülonal Board. of
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MINUTES - BOARD OF DIRECTORS I'IEETIi{G

Ju¡re 23. 19?9 - Frank Plnerts Camp - Jackson Îunc., Hl¡ntinFclon County

ATIEIiIDIÌ'ÍG: Ï/il-son liToore, Pres.
Fred. Vilebsterr 1st VP
Shi-rIeY Grenobler 2nd \P
Alblno DeMonte, Treas.
Bud Erichr Ed.. & Vf
Bob Clarkr ?ar.
Dick Rutt, Sec.

OTHERS
non riffi Pres.-Local il1
Bob I'Teyersr St. I'farys
Tom Carlitonr ì'Iew Startton

Jin TVilheln
xGary YJest

SOUTHV'IEST REGIOI{

-#-Jofur P. Crouse
Aaron Teeple

*Paul E. Shearon

NORTHEAST REGIOì{

-

Dave lÏ].rcox

ä - Regional Head Dir.
x - New Director

Ì{ORTHCENTNAL REGIOi{

-

rtY. lJee lyKens
xVauglur Erich
*Rick Larkin
xOharles Burchfield

SOUTHEAST REGTO]{

-

#HOSCOe Þl]-res
SOUTHCEì'ÏTRAI REGIOì'I
-FRon-Sandrus

Robby Rohm
xTeruy Hyde

MEEîING3 Pres.
Tõ'ffi. All

Ray Heisey
xGlenn H. lindamart

Yllilson Moore called- the meeting to ord'er at approx.
new Directors in attendance introduced themsel-ves.

The mlnutes of the 8:30 AM meeting
Fõãã by Dick Rutt. Dave !'íilcox motioned

approval as read., Una¡rimolf,s.

at Seven
& Bud

TREASURERTS REPORT: BenO DeMonte gave the Treasurert-s ReEort. .Beno i
ËffiinWeed'vi11elschangingfrom5rt¿tofr,l"interesii
õn- savings wiii, " new systen that al-lows monéy to st?-y in the savi.n6s I
account drawing interesi untir just before needed. This shoul-d account r.

¡õ; *o". total"interest accrued.-at the end of the year. - Present figureE
ares Checkine Ãccor.mt - $t56.14 Savings Aecount - $3583.51. Ron

Sa¡rd.rr,rs rnotiorie¿-A 1"" Lykens seconded. for approval of the Treasurerts
Report. Una¡rimous.

Fred. \\rebster stated. that
ved. He also said that we

cit more input from the gene: membership. He,said, his
iõ p"o.ride 'lurkey Federaf,ion seminars in every County in

need to soli-- i
goal would be i
PA.

MEMBEìSH]P SECRETARY & SECO]'TD VICE PP.ESIDENT'S RæORT: ShiTlCY
e reported that

I[ORTI{!1'ES T REGÏ 0i'Ï

MTNUTES OF ],AST
p esort were

Erich second.ed for

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



membership has increased from 1650 at th;
l/larch to just over 2000 members nowe This
gone over 2000 members. Breakdown of new

117 r'Spring in Perucs lVood.srl
253 Regular - From firrkey lalkt
52 Came in on note paperr ect.
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tine of the Convention in
is the first tine PIYTF has

m¡mbers follows:

ec t.

422 New members since Convention
This gives us an approx. total of 2072 members per date of 6-23-79.

Shirley stated. that the computer system is catching on. She rec-
omrnends discontinuing mailing membership certificates in tubes & reconmend,s
Directors give certificates when signing up nerv members. The appÌication
is then clearly narked as I'Certificate Received." & sent on to Beno in
the usual way. Ten rtrbber starnps with lYilson Moorers signature will be
mad.e up by Bob Clark for signing of the certificates. Shirley wiLl have
more certifieates printed & read,y for d.istribution by the Blain meeting.

PORTtrþLfO: Shirley asked. to keep the reports coning for the portfolio
:fõFF[ffial. A report on an event can be a ha¡rdvrritten] note or.l a separ-
ate sheet for each event. Bud. Erich stressed , for instancer that using
gun safety in a show or seminar can get PA extra points, Rutt will dis-
tribute revised rules for portfolio with minutes for those that donft
have then so th^at attention can be given to gatheri,ng the most points.

PRESIDENTTS RPQB!¡ TVilson Moore reported on the first EÏecutive Connitt-
@aayevening6-22-79.Hestatedthatthiswasafnrit-ful 3å hour meeting of the Officers & that alJ' items d.iscussed. will be
covered d.uring the Direetorf s meeting. The following appointments were
mad'e: Fred Webster - Shows. If you are having a show, send to Fred. for

materials, posters, Banner, ect. Possiblyr Regional
Ba¡tners couId. be mad.e up. trIred will develop a
package & set up the necessary lead. tine require-
ments for getting in touch.

Dick Rutt - Loca1 Chapters. Fred. Webster will make pollcy deci-
sj.ons if necessary. ÐRutt w'il1 ha¡rdle proced,ural
affairs.

Dick Rutt - Meetings. DRutt will be responsible for placesr food.t
accomotlations, etc.

Ron Hudsick - rrTrr Shirts, Pins, & Patches. Ron¡ who was iII &
cou1d, not attend the meeting, wiLl be the dispatch-
er for these items & wiJ.l be in charge of orilering
galue o

Rick Larkin - Supplies Custod.ia¡r. Rick lives near Bud Erich
where materials are now. Rlarkin wtl1 hold these
materials¡ Shnrb brochures, Letterheads¡ Ervelopest
Posters, I,Ienbership applications, and. all other
items. Rick w'i]I hold these itens at a central
point und.er his control & will give a report at
each neeting on remaining supplies.

MEMBERSHIP, PfN, & PATCH PACI(AGEi Terry Hyd,e remarked that a package
u1d be marketed' at a lower price for

all three itens at once. Bud. Erich & Vlilson Moore stated. this had been
d.iscussed previously. Dave Wilcox reconmended that sanne go before the
Exeeutive Connittee.

NOIUINATING COMIITITTEE: Wilson l,Íoore stated that a nominating committee
the 3lain meeting. T'lil-son asked for people to

think about volunteering for the connittee. Ron Sandrus volunteered
for the committee again this year.
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I¡INIER FEEDING PROGRAIvIi Wilson Moore asked that 1O/, be kept out of the

r pr.uchasing shrubs for plaiting. - 
ADeMonte ask-Winter Feedin

ed for lVilson Moore to write a letter to National about aIleged. criti-
sism of our ïVinter feeding progrpm. l{ational is supposed. to have put
in writing that our program was rrcornyrr. Rob Keck was supposed. to have
mad.e d,egrad.ing statenents at the Vermont State Meeting.

Gary ÏVest asked if farmers coul-d be approacheil to let some corn
standing in areas where this would become Yr¡inter f eed for turkeys.

Dave Y/ilcox stated, that we spent $8000 for corn but the farmers
actually gave much more. It was noted that the PA Game Commissi.on start-
ed their emergency Vv'inter feed.lng program in Northcentral shortly after
PWTF bega^n feeding.

!U-RKEI_T4,LK: Bud Erich stated that he still d.id not have the total- cost
5 Eîovr¡n on the increased, size TURKEY TALK. (An increase from B to 12
pages. ) He will have mailing costs and production costs for the BLain
meeting.

IrIIL ¡II@EF_SIIP¡ Bud E'rich will look into getting a lanlinated LifeæMemDersnlD carc.

CONSTïTUTION & BYf,At¡ltS: Bt¡d, E'rich will have sarne prj-nted.

TIIRKEY F4,RM: Paul Shearon stated. that the turkey far:n info¡:mation pack-
ãffilouttryingtogetÌettersfIooaj.ngiheGameCommiss1on.
The last vote to cLose the Turkey FÞ,rm was tied 4 to 4. Bud Erich
stated. that a bus l-oad should go to the next meeting and. !uú¿s* picket
the Game Commission.

Beno DeMonte stated that we should. not use legislation for the
d.ifferences we have with the PA Game Com¡rission. Glen HaLd.eman asked.
how the proposed. BIT,T, would. stop the private stocking of tame turkeys?

After much discussion & motions made & revised & after a d.iscuss-
ion by Jack Crouse, Shirley Grenoble motioned. that '"'P!VTF go on record,
as being opposed, to effecting changes in gane management pollcies by
the process of legislationrrrr. Roscoe Stiles second,ed. I,[otion carried.

I'Yilson I'[oore appointed Jack Crouse to write to the legislators
who heJ-ped us write the Turkey Blll.

Thls stage of Aaron Teeplefs pen-raised turkey project is com-
p1ete. He is commencled for the tremend.ous a¡nount of good work d,one to
date. The issue will be raised. again at the Blain meeting.'i Aaron Teeple is to send. an itemized statement of expenses to
Beno DeMonte.

ïNSURAì{CE: Beno DeMonte stated. that the Officers & Directors insurance
i Fct (Z-Zq-lg to 3-24-80) tor meetings, travelingr & trips for
any ?IYTF related. activity. Anounts are 625t000 per person or $1251000
per group such as a bus accident, ect.

BUDGET¡ Beno DeMonte reviewed the proposed, budget for the coming year.
Effotal budget is $11,100 with thê fõllowing breakdown:

Pronotional Items $6300
Expenses $2600
Supplies $2200

Total- $11,100
All bills from Dlrectors w1J-l now go through the Head. Director for each
Region. Each Head Director is given a budget of $500 per year as a
beginning figure. PWTF fiscal year is from convention to conventíon.
Officers will send bills d.irectly to Beno. Dave lViLcox will work d.irect-
1y with the Officers on the status & costs of the conputer nenbershj-p
pro j ec t.
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SEVEN SPRINGS CONVENTION¡ llational complained about the rrbad jokes" at
enerally fel-t that this gave a bad impression

for the people and chiLdren in attendance. iiÍarty Directors complained.
Dick Rutt stated that the time could. have been better spent for talks
about turkeys and turkey hunting. i"{any of the members complained to
Directors. Shirtey Grenoble stated that Ít was reS at l{ational Con-
vention. Roscoe Stiles remarked. thatr âs Fred. !Ïebster mentioned at the
start of the meeting, we must consider our i-mage. Dven our cl-othes
shouLd be considered. iìemarks made or l-etters rvritten on behaLf of
PVÍTF reflect on the entire organizatj.on.

Shirley Grenoble said. that anytime we have a seminar or .show, ou.r
inage must be protected.. lÏe must come across as a creditable & profess-
ional organizatlon.

I''IATIOIVAI RIFLE ASSOCIATIOI{: Iìon Sand.rus & Terry Hyde suggested that
i"lRA. Vauglur Erich also felt that this

would. be a good id.ea. DRutt to get more Info::rnation from l{RA.

Bob Qlark vrilI start soon on th*s raffLe.
printed with a target amou¡rt to be raised of

e1d out to purchase shrubs. B0lark would like
to obtain eonsiderably more prizes. He favors grants to farners to let
corn sta¡rd for turkeys.

Fred Vv'ebster reconmended that fariners be offered an honorary
membership to let corn stand. BCIark vri1l write a press release for
rPenna. Fârmerr' 8,: obtain response if arry. I{itss¡ExHqsrrxÑisrusreËx

t¡ïi-lson i,foore d.iscussed the possibility of having shnrbs from our
winter feeding progra^rn at the a¡rnual convention to give out to every-
one that regláters. Vernont gave out 6 sh:rrbs to each person'

Aì'lNUAt CO$\/ENTION & LIEETING¡ Jack Crouse motioned & Beno Ðelilonte sec-
to be held. at Hershey, PA on I'íarch 29¡ 1980'

Una¡rimous. Saturday - March 29¡ 1979.
A l,lasters Invitational CaIJ-ing Contest of the lVorld will be

held Frid.ay night t'lareh 28, 1980.
Bçlârk ñopes føf sponsorship of this convention by St. Regis

Pa¡:er Company.- Robby Rohn wiLl hand.l-e the stage crev,' & stage set-up for the
calling contest.

Everyone must register for the convention and have a bad.ge_ to
get in the âoor. Jack Crouse requested that the winner from local-
õfrapter il-o. 1ts Tri-State CaIIj-ng Contest be included in the lilasters
Invitational.

BCIark will end.eavor to have the convention together by September.
fregtstration bad.ges vril-I be numbered. for a tota{ tally.of attend-

a¡rce at tñe convention 8] calling contest, iviovement eon-trol vril-I be in
effect & only paid people can enter the contest aTea.

Shirlêy- grenõ¡lê asked if we could get Gary AItr.PA Game Commiss-
ion Biologist, to give a talk on the Black Bear. Trappin8 seminars
were also suggested'.

iVe muõf all push for publicity. BClark will arrange for rad,io
time in the area. Security guard.s vrill probably be hired". Accowrt-
ability of proceeds w1tl be monitored & a good l[C wi]-1 try to be
arranged..

Date - Saturd.ay Ðvenlng August 18, 1979 ,J ?:00 Pll.

-

inLs meerrng fs set-up in conjr:nction vv.ith the US Open Calling Contesr
v,¡hich wj.lL be held 1 : 30 Pl,t Sund.ay August 19 t 1979 at the Bfain lilement-
ary Schoo1 in Bl-ain. Officers & Directors are reminded that this rneeting
and calling contest will be the weekend ?fþl the Blain Picnic. The
caIì-ing contest people hope this will eliminate some of the distractions

B],ATN IWEETIi{G:
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experienced. Last year.

Proposed sched.ule is for the meeting to be held at the B1ain Fire
HalI, with snacks, on Saturday nigh-t. {Subsequent to the meeting, sleep-
ing arrangements caJrnot be maCe at l-ocal car¡ritrs cannps near ¡lã1n. V'le

have had this problem in the past. Sleeping arrangements will ¡nost
like1y be dj.fficult to come by. Yve v¡il-l- keep working on this.) Break-
fast on Sunday morning wilÌ be at the Bl-ain Hotel or another restura¡t
nearby. Arr BJlnouncement wil-l- be sent out when arrangements are finalized.
FAtl MEÐTII{G: \YiJ-son i\[oore uriIl sched,u]-e this meeting for the last two
dffi-õî TfFal-l turkey season - .Hovember ß e, [1 . This meeting vyill be
held sornewhere in Susqueha:r¡ra County.

ROGER ],AT}4M Dql4lJ:ON: Bud hich & Aaron Teeple donated $50 to the
in the name of the PYfTF: DRutt motioned & VÐrich

second.ed for the reimbursement of this aoount. Unanimous.

P$ GAME Cotril/[SSIoN LmETIt{,Gi Shirley Grenoble reconmended. that the ?\TTF
go as a group to atteñd this meeting rvith each person csnducting them-
selves right & proper. It is recor¡¡:lended that every Direetor organì-ze
a group and. go to the meeting on August 8, 1979 in Harrisburg, All
Directors should. contact their Dlstrict Game Protector for d.irections
to the meeting & aLso notify him that P./ITF wiIl attend. the meeting as a
group o

GEÌ{EAAI DISCUSSIOIiI :
æìr - Buil. Erich will come up with a li.cense plate d.esign for Board
approval by the Blain meeting if possible.
i Jed Riddell, Director-SE, who could not be present at the meeting,
would like to hear from cLubs or individuals in the Northern turkey
sections to sort of act as a-recipient or Big Brother, of work d.one
by Jed and. his orgærizations. ït was reconmended that he attend the
meetings and attempt to hand.le this in person.

Ron trbetts, President of Loca1 Chapter ff1, gave a report of his
Chapter status. He stated. that local n41 has $2400 in their treasury
nostly as a result of the Seven Springs Convention. T.,oca1 ;1 is active
in shrub planti-ng which he feels is the ultimate anstrrer. Local Cha.oter
?resid.ents wilL be sent a copy of Board, Itlinutes.

Trl-State Open Calling Contest vJ'i]-l be he1d. Sept. 22, 1979 in
Hecla, PA.

Bud. Erich a¡rnouneed an Amature lurkey Calling Contest for the
Sr.mday before Labor Day - September 2, 1979 - to be held in Tïeedville.
He feels that this is the way to develop more callers. Contact him
for more detail-s.

Ron Sandrus motioned & Fred Webster second.ed for ad.journment.
I,Teeting was adjourned et approximately 3:30 Pi'¡1.

RTR/Imr

cc: All Officers & Di-rectors
Bob Clark
Jim Ross
Ron Fretts
Tom Rogers
Tom Fegely

RICIIARD T. RUTT, Secretary
R. D. ä 1 Box 75C
Pen 4rry1, Pa. 1807 2
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AI{i'IUAI EINCTIOì{ & BI]STI{ESS I\TX]]Trì{G
^ 

hn"rñ
rr.r,i.\ ¿Ì1rI-ti lit t,ttfBlll).SIlf ])

L{EETII{G: President \¡/il-son lloore ope.
JI5IE and stated. that since time
moved directJ_y to the Constitution r

many of the usual formalities(no mi:
el-ection and buslness meeting).

COI{STf TUTIOItr: J?arry Gunter, }lead Dir.--NC, stateC that sone minor change
@osedand.rcaáthroughthe_óhanges,Quest1ons\^/erecal]-_
ed for from the floor. Bob Ctark á'tate¿ that these changes were generat
llot?ekeeping rules changes an<i. motloned for acceptance. i?oscoe Sti I es-Head Dir.lSE, secondec. Question by Iìob I(ecl< if State Chapter rðr¡Ëiã'were required to be a member of the ltrational. This was answered in theÉ^ññ+at'^ I'rh'^h discussion ensued. Bob Cl-ark said if thi-s were requir-rruðd, ur V u ¡ tY¡t1(

ed, problems v¿ould arise in. enforein... sâme. Bob Clark further st¿teCthat- if l{ationat- cout-cl terr- rIã-;;;-;;' ãäro"oe such a crause, thisv¡oul-d then be consicìerecl.

BYL4V/S: larry Gunter read the l3ylavr sections ancl read in d"etail thosesectÍons asked for. In l-ine again v¿ith the question of requiríngState Chapter members to also Èe a mem'ber of l'{ational,Tom Rogu""l
stated that .',trational- Fed.erátion

any member as a state & l-ocal_
tor-" TuLrkey Talkilr euestj_onecl the
embers are requirêd $o join ilational_for an add.itional $lO. per year. Revenue must be avail-abl-e to make a$600. distrjbution of "Turkã¡r Ta1k" four tirnes a year. Question from thfl-oor if PA officelîs eveÌ'viev¡ed. the iiatÍonal- conätitution & Bylaws.

!*yu \riil-co>lrlir:-NE, sta-ted that l{ational v¿as to revurite their Const.ct
B.yJ-aws and furnish a cop¡r to I'Ä but tnis; was never done. Toln lìogerssald the rev¡rite v,as done and" a clistriÌ:ution rvas made to State õn"pt""nnaciÄonr-o r?cb Keck confirmecl this. 'lom lìogers said a copy wourd-ielJ¿ eu¿v-u¡¡ ur. rL\

furnished to any intrested person that vsoul-ã write and asir-for same.
Io. SandrusrDir.-SC, motionecl and. Bud llrich seconded to accept the-Constitutlon and ByÌaws. Unanimous. Tom Rogersrin an addressio themembership.recommeno.ed a standing committeã be appointed to stud¡r 34¡.dífferences between lVational & PA Constitutioir &--ByJ-aws. Viilson ir{oorcsaid he woul-C. hold off appointing such a committee unti1 the Const. gi:

Bylaws are published.

t0CAI, CII/\.PTIRS : Vi.l,{oore
@nd statecl
chaptcr of PA-,){\¡iTfi'.

522fis€*itú4trEGl'tx$T'flEËÏË"r¡xMæ1{fifi¡'gSBt9n"Õ,xFAfT7ÒS5{1TëLEÞilbT{ÈI7T'ry7dÈèã77
Gardner Ilil-l-, ]i/eedvifle, Pa. 15868

PE FIroSYH,N/AN HA STAT'E EffiAPTER

3245 Pl,,t lr,larch 24¡ 1919
Seven Springs Resort
So4erset Count¿

commended I',ocal- Chapter ;l'1 , the Conventionthat they are the first ofI]S"f_fJ, recogrizeC
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EIECTTON: llon Sandrus, Chairman of the ÌVominat)ng Committeeu tookffi-]-"geãf the meeting for the el-ection. Sanclrns rcad the nominees forfront office positions & for Dj-rectors" The only change was the ad.cl-ition of Andy h-pko for SVÍ Director. After each front-office positj-on
vùas annormcec. & after each group.of regional d_Írectors vras announced,,
Sand-rus cal-1ed for other nominations for each sl-ot from the fl-oor. Éeingno other nominationpr a motion was cal-l-ed. for from the floor & secondedto close nolninationê{or ihat sl-ot. All Officers & Direcrors v.lere thendu1¡r el-ected. The office of Vice-President was seperated into First Vp& Secono \?. Ired- VÍebsterrformerly Dir-t{Vi, v,/as el.ècted as First \rp 6¡ShirJ-ey Grenoble, formerly-VPo vuas el-ected. Second \rp (srrii.ièy-ã"utãur"
also functions as l,{embership Secretary). Bucl ilrlch, trclitor óf 'rf\rrkeyTalkft, is appointed. &. not a.n elected, position

Beno Del,[onte, Treas., asked for a.n upd.ate on the Turkey Farm.Aaron Teepl-er Dír-S\¡[, gave a talk on the progress of this cóntinuingproblem. Gov. Thornburg, who is responsibl-e for the eight Game Comrniss-ionersr was sent a package on the problems with Game Faim Turkeys.
A fl-oor question on publicity for PA-Ì[!'/TF was discussed.. bici<Rutt was authorized to send a copy of the minutes to interested SportsWriters.
Bud Erich recommended that a tag be placed. on feeclers to identify

same as a PA-NVITF feeder for publicity.
Some probJ-ems have eome up lr¡ith respect to \Tinter feeding. This

pro ject grew to beyond. expectations. As a pubJ-icity measurer-people
sltoul-d al-l- be informed that feeding wil-d turkeys also benefits-deèr,
gfouser vvil-d birds, & generally all wildl-ife. Approximately $9COO wasd.istributed in five v¿eeks.

Howard ll-eyersr Dir-STV, stated, that work on the pen raised, turkeyis being handled. most vocally by the SVf Region. He woul-d l-ike al-1 mem-bers & Directors to take up this cause. l,[eyers reported that some Statepeople are still telling everyone that the pen r.áised (game farm) turkeyis a goocl bird. Bud Erich stated that a l-ist of personsokrrolled,gable -

on the pen raj-sed- (game farm) tu-rkey & capable of a good publi" i""sentat-
1o1_¡ shoul-d. be cì.eveJ-oped. Erich reoruested names of these people to be
pubJ-ished in I'Turkey Tal-k" as available for factual- discussion/presentat-
ions on the pen raised turkey.

\¡úilson L{oore aojourned the meeting @ 5:05 PI["

qllTBnAl DISCUSSIOIiI: Ilob Keck addressed the

-

shoul-d try to improve public rel_ations to
of the Turkey Federatj_ons. lrlatj_onal_ vrill
offer he1p.

tt'tí/ J-mr

membership & stated that al_I
help further the goals & ideals
try to ldentify probJ_ems &

ñ\\ì f\ t r \

^r^k 

i^Ld*
RfCilAIìD T. RUTTn Secretary
R. D. ll 1 Box 75C
Pen Argyl, Pa-. 18072

Al-1 Officers
Bob Cl-ark
Jim \¡/il-helm
Ji-m Ross

9" Tìì ?^^ *nn^u- !ra çv uvtlÈ



Tf-fl8 NATHÛINI$ lj. ït/[
]\[II[UTES - BOARD OF D]RECTORS

Somerset County
approx. B:30 Al,{ by Pffiiffi.

ï'[flruTES OF IAST I\{EETII[G: Read by Acting Secretary Richard Rutt. Beno
ed. & Jim iiilhehn seconded lor approval- as

read-. Unanimous.
TREASURERTÞ IìEPORI: Beno llel'lonte presented a detail-ed report. Roscoe-^,-Stiles, Head l-rir-SE, questioned a $ì350 dispursement iten. Deffonte
statecl that this was clue to working the checking & savings accorrnts
together. Ron Sandrus, Dir-SC, motioned for approval as presented;
Don Heckman, Head Dir-SC, second.ed.. Unanlmous.
Checking Account: $9.19 Savings Account: $425.44

Raffle. J.Wilhelm stated
t,25O vri11 be kept in the
stated tha.t 45 names will be added to the membership l-ist. This

approx. 1700 members.shoul-d. bring membership to
I'IATIONAI COiIVEIITION: Shirley Grenob]e, V-?res, Ron Sand.rus, Terry

eatt1reNat1ConventioniáBirmingharn,Á]-abamä.
PA-NV/TF d.icl rryin the outstanding State Cha.pter av¡ard (tiea with l{ew
State). I[an¡r thanks to Shirley Grenob]-e.

V'/.Ir{oore stated. that a Research Center is 'being buil-t by National
and questions have come up about the tirning of the project. State
Chapters have statecl that, although the RC would. probably be a good
idea, ít may not be needed right now. Statemeuts were made (not by
PA) indj-ca.ting some States v,¡ouJ-d rather har¡e moïLey put baclr into the
State Chapters to help them out. Eadn State is unique & could have
some d-ifferent help from t'Ia.tl. Bud. Erich, Bd.itor-r'Turkey Talkr',
questi-oned. the cost of the RC. Bob ClarkrPast Preso answered $500r000.
i¡/.Illoore stated that PA d.id not criticj-ze Natl- at the Convention &
wanted that plainJ-y understood, Beno Del\[onte asked for more d-etails.
A statement vras mad.e that there may be some lead-ership problems and
maybe ltlatl is moving too fast. ShirÌey Grenobl-e remarkecl that these
questions shoulcl be asked. of Tom Rogersn i{atl Executive V.Pres, during
his presentation l-ater in the mornine"

: Shirley Grenoble explained the portfoli-o
dging'takes place with a .score sheet. The l-ast
) listecl the revlsed rules & therefore, a repor

was not necessary for distribution. PA & NY tj.ed with 1470 points eac
slrirl or¡ <trtofl that if PA had one less 10 point item, vre could. have
lost. PA scored big on incij.vidual efforts such as Ray Heise¡rrs, Di-r-S

522f:)Ë{€{trr4p€@Ii¡x$+põExtxr{r.rppe+TÄtqBsBUËí€lrpixrrrt}55{-rÌiËÈË1"'Ìrl'Õ?-ïËxltlìrf 7öö¡s,.ìïT"
Gardner IIil-1 o !Te ecLvill e , Pa. 1586t3

tiÐ TIJR
OBGANIZED 1975

I/TEETII\IG

FEDE RliTËtN
B:30 Al,( l,[arch 24¡ 1979
Seven Springs Resort

r(iÐìí

LfEETIl{G: Call-ed to order

SECRET.A.RYf S REPORT: Jim
ffiease
28 out-of-state members.

Wíl-hel-m reported that we now have 1650 regular
from Nov, 1978, including 31 l-ife members ándlii. I\[oore as]<ed about the status of the State

that $5000 vr'ill- be turned in this date &
account to se'þ-*Ie up. Aaron Teeple, Dir-SV/,

¡'t

t'

\

Rohm

York
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6 sheets on separate pno jectg, \''rI.1l,{oore stated that the ¡:orifolio lvas
strictly ratecl on points per Rob Keck. Iob Clarl.r stabed that smal-l- States
may Lre given a. handicap typc ecìge so they havc a- chance. IA had 200 points
on ne!"rspaper clippings alone" It tryas generall-y felt that I'A needs a
portf olio offj-c e " Bud l,lrich mo tioned & Dave V/ilcox, Dir-lln, second ed
fo:: Second. V.llrcsicl"ent to have portfolio rcsiponsibitity. Unanimous.
ÎURKEY TAIK: BucL Erich ga.ve a report on increasing the size of T"Tal-k.
Fonr lnõft-]rages v'rill inðrease coêts from $+OO to $AoO, Bud Erich recomm-
encls going aheacL since he wil-l- ha.ve ad.ditj-onal- help vsith Ron Sand.ruszolir¡îr u4 rrlrrg¡f,ising chairman 8': Barry Gunter a.s asSistan.t ed.itor " 25OO
copies of T"Talk are usualJ-y printed & 1000 extra vüere printed for the
convention (State). Four more pages r¿il-l increase si-ze f'rom B pages to
12 pages. Bob Cl-arlc stated that,the max number of copies should be ob-
tainecl for the printing cost bracket" Fred V/ebster, Dir*i{V/r Hotionerl &
Ron Sa.ndrus second.ed. for increasing the size of T.Tal]<" Unarrimous. Bol¡
Cfarl< stated that with "Spring in Penns \n/ood.st' &. I'Turkey TaLk'r, PA has
the best membership nevrsletters of any Sta.ie. Jim !'iilhel-m ¡,.¿i11 l¡e
sending out the Apr1l 1979 T"Tal-i< & Shirlcy Grenobte rvil-l- take over
a.f ter this.
IIFE T''[EL{B]iRS: Bud Erich statecl that life l,Tembers d-o not have a suitable-card 

" FotJTfark recommended. the clesign of a special card .

COI{STTTUTIOII & BYIA\I'iS: Barry Gunter, Head Dir'*]ilC, rvent over the changes
f refrslons-ffiiñTêî recommends coÍìmercial printing of the C&BL' s.
Ron Sanclrus motioned. & Don Heck¡nan seconclecl for same. Unanimous.
LOCAI CHAPTERS: W.Moore discussed. the changes to the local chapter rules

-

& r'egulations" Shirley Grenoble motioned & Don Heclcman seeonded for
adoption of same. Unanimous. \¡ú.lloore read. the T¡ocal CTrupter it1 appli-
cation for establ-ishment. Beno Ðell,fonte rnotioned & Dave Ïlilcox second.ed.
to Officially recognize local- Chaptcr l',t,1 as the first loca1 chapter.
NOI/ÎINATIOItrS: Ìlon Sanclrus d,iscussecl the slate of Officers & Di-rectors set-

1-"' 't^i ^ É^-inating committee. Dave Wilcox motj-oned. & Hov¿ard l{eyers,u-[J vJ lrf D rrv¡Il.

Dir-SV/u second-ed. to approve the sl-ate of Officers & Ðir. as d-iscussed.
Unanimous.
TURKEY FARI\[: W.I,,[oore stated that Aaron Teeple, Dir-SW, should, be cornmended
TËr"--affËä eoniir:uing work on pen rai-sed- turkeys" A.Teeple stated that
some legislators are now'Ìrecoming invol-ved ln the drive to close the
Turirey Farm.

GENERAI DISCUSSIOIiI: T-Shirts àTe
sffiã ivil-l-

around. State Co11ege.
The Summer Directors meeting wil-1 be he1c1 in BlainerPa"
again this year wlth the US Open Turlrey Calling Contest.
project raffle shoufd. be set-up bJ' the Bl-aine meeting.
The Fall- Directors meeting wifl- be in Su-squehanna County probably the
second v¡eelc of November" An Officers & Directors i'lominating Committee
should be set up at this meeting.
V/.lr{oore stated that a budget shoul-d. proLraì:ly be establ-ished for Pli-ÌilriTF"

QI¡ICE}ìt Beno Del,'Tolrte discussecl the insurance
,t'+-=,+¡.æ_.- 

-r^__ l j. _r_^J_t^ L^L_¡.. | \policy p ectors (d.isability or death bebefi'us)
traveling & trips for any PA V/iJ.cl Tr-rr:key Fecleration related activity,
Seno gave quotes oí ';1,240 lrer year" llort Sand-rus motioned 8c Hovral'd ltle¡ts¡t
seconcled for appro.¿al to put the insurance into effect" Uiranimoi¡.s.

going super accord-ing to W.I'.Toore.
--n1^^1-ì'- 1'^ sched.u-l-ed. for somevvhereIJL V VAWLJ Wç ¡

(Perry County)
The feeder
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Treasurer's Report
March 24, 1g7g
Pa . Cha pter N . t^l. T. F .

P ì';i'tl'{Sìí
Iq,A'ft I.GIVA

l;ì

lR/+.Tf 0N

Present Checkbook Balance as of 9-19-79

$ g.lg
Total Deposits:

Balance Brought Forward
New MembershÍps (appnox. )
uona f,t ons
Profit Reg. Meetings
Promotional Sales. (patches, pins, T-shirts, adv. )Renewal s (approx. )
Mi scel'laneous

Total Disbursements:

Postage
Prínting of T.T.
Suppl i es
Promotional Sales & Blain Open
Expenses (Tel ephone, Travel 

', 
& Lodgi ng)

Investment (Savings Account)
Taxes
Míscel'laneous

Balance as of

$ 7e8.24
2,267.00

794.65
4,030.20
6 ,097. 5l
I ,667.00

433.42

$ 789.4e
2,562.30

637.67
g ,420.79
1 ,927 .17

350.00
209.67
28'.t.74

3-19-79

$l 6,088. 02

Ex,..¡ç' !4.{._v -æÈ6.Ëæ--,. -,:

E
K

(717) 766-5371522'I E. SIMPSON STREET tr MECHANICSBURG. PA. 1 7055 ¡'j TELEPHOI'Jtr
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Treasurer's Report
March 24, 1979
Pa. Chapter N.t^l.T.F.

Reconcilement of Regular Savings Account #5-5.l0

'Deposit into Savings Account S-ZZ-lg check #169 $4,000.00

l^lithdrawals:

8/16/78
e/07 /78

10/23/78
11/06/78
2/14/7e

Accrued Income:

6/30/78
e/30/78

12/31/78

Present Balance 3-19-79

$1,500.00
850. 00
400.00
400.00
500. 00 $3,650.00

(Addiûionaì Interest will be paid on March 3.l, 1979)

$ 2l .98
38. 7l
14.75 75.44

$ 425.44

te, Treasurer

î^il;"';uffi;,;;;;; ;,äñt,. u 17)5221 E, SIMPSON STREET ¡: 766-5371



PE NNSYI,VAN HA STATÐ CffiAPTER
T[4Ð NATIICINAI, UVII [(EV

GIlNllIlAl DISCUS,SfOIV: 1. paul. Ilickes, L,ife lilember of NWTF and a guest
a.'i the Directors meeting, rernarlced that he is t¡¡ith PA-NVüTF on trying
to el-ose the tmrl<e¡. farm. Pau] is a canÀdate for a PA Game Conmissio
6eat.
2. Dick Rutt, Olrector-SE, stated that without exception, aIì- membe
aird, hrrnters he ha.d spoken vujth in his area are opposed to a turirey
stamp. Rutt stated that he therefore opposes any form of turltey,s
Bud. Erich sta'ued that respollse to his turkey si;amp questionaj-r'e Vure
both 1lro & coiJ,. A turkey s'uam'p jdea is tabl-ed for notry.
3. Geral-d. Y,lunz, !'/il-dlife Bjologj.st from the P"1 Game Commissione gave
very -j-ntres'üing an-swers to o.uestions fro¡tt the fl-oor.

Â.)Roscoe fj'uilesrDirector'-[j11u asked about identification of

["tD ]ltlJilt
ORGANIZED 1975

lì,{rN u 1.'lLs

ITEÐ,IÐRATfrTN
January 27, 1979
Frank Piperts Camp
Ja.ckson Tovunship
-l-Iunlin gton C_o_u:r tL

Vi ce-President Shirley
sh.ortly thereaf ter..

report for Beno
v'¡as having an-
Checkine Account:

: Bud Erich gave the ti'easurei'b
not be present because his wife

der B pou.nds Con.graûulatior:,s! )
or.¡ntz fi924"44

R E G r O NA l,_ F_o A R D o F D r R-E qlt 
-Q-Ë,Ü,,/IB 

E T r i\I G'

I'IEIITING: Ca.l-led. to ord.er approx. 11:00 At,i by
?ffi' v¡ith President Wilson Moore arriving

Fred- Webster, Director N\n/n

d 11-18--78 at Benors Camp
\'/il-helm coul-d not l¡e present due to ,a d.eath 1n
Director SE, v,la.s assiþed to talre and. prepare
meeting. 0n motion by Barry Gunter and second
utes were approved. as read," Unamimous.

VICtr PRESIÐENTS REPORT: Shirley Grenoble stated. that she had taken
upõffi'l-f-ñ-ffian¿ to êend in a PA.Chap"-NvùTF to National- so
it couId, be judged for National- Conventj-on tilne. This.was sent in
Jan.1Q, 1979" Rob I{eck subsequently telephoned to tel-l ShirIeS' the

read the minutes of
on il[edix Run. Jim
the family. Dicl< Rutt,

the minutes for this
b¡r 1u""U Rohn, the

portfolio \¡ras a good. one and wculd. defindtely place PA in the rr.mni
but that the rules for portfolio submission had. been revised. Shirle
discussed. the various revisj-o::s. The qtBte chapters must now judge
themseLves acco;r'cl,in.g to a revised procbdure" Shirley called. for help
for the sel-f evafuation. Don Heckrni-n, Head- Director-SCrvol-unteered
to ÌreIp with the evafuation after the meeting" Shirley stated th¿¿t
forming a portfolio gives r;he state chapter presiige and, gives rec-
ogniiioü for wor-ic dorre. She aiso said 'uhe portfol-io heips the si;ate
cirapter orgqniz,e j-ts'el-f better. A copy of the rerrised portfolio rul-
v¿il-l- be mai-l-ed to all- Directors"

5221 tr. SIh/TPSON STI1FET Li MECHANI|CSBLJRG, FA. 17055 tiT'EI,EPHONE (717) V66-5371
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aertãzi:n worms found in the Ðt'c cavity of a wj_lc tlrlrey. G.\¡ih'zstated thai; a department at Pen¡l
.,:lcl things a,na -bhese ira.rasites a
Jj .) llutt a¡liccl about th c tei:.rl c ea(J

i''.'as cut ofi' or" tied. off' vyi-,uh a.n í
Ìtey in an ef'fort to remolrc tbe sou.rce oil blaclrhea.d organi sj.¡ns.This v¡as al-] found to be irni:r'atical fcr the control of bL.aclijr.eacìcli-sease a'b 1,1ie 1,r-rrkey' farm" G\,ú also d.iscu--osed_ rrgap,, disea.se \,,,her.eYJorms get j-u thg turl<ey vr,inc1Lri.¡:e(r) anrl .-malce j.t-härcì ior in" :[ù"ir"y
to breathe" iiardening pens \¡,Jerer orlce c-l-osed at the turkey farrn'be-cause of ti:is"

report cards are probabl¡r ¡1ç1-
C turkey are beinþ tat<en" each
Lation"
iles ¡:er yeai"
iurìceys_drn 1917(per Bud Erich).I &Sc - 0; N'¿{ -. 36i

y"r: arso py,l in this ¿lrea.. (.Li:a.p"ü=*FLJ?":ie ltrE' 200 rvil-d birds
G')jtacco-iln fj'catc ?arl< in Bea.ver county has a_ p'Õpitl_ê,Tiön öf fgåÍr,ie{?* tur"lreys" Ga,me farrn turke¡is cio näve yourtg according -to G\,r/.f 'ü is fel-t 'uj-rat gnfy restri"'reä hpnting lvir-r- preserve game fa.rn¡turkeys du-e -to 'cheir ta,rneness.
Iì.)AveraEe -life .sllan oÍ' a wj-l-d turlrey woul-ri p:robably be about oì1eu4¡ ¡!çJ yyuqJ_(f, IrJ- u t)ê,UJ_J Ðe d. uuul oll

I^".?i*Í:"T^"fF ol_rpo gu,..e to predatorê, accicrè'ts,etä. A probabl_e
?ì:ç-T-- : _-_-; - ¡Jv4 urr uçllrÊi ÞUllll-vvlld, tr IUIIE€I'

:,.:{tîl ::a.-isc$ turkeyp are rel.ea.sccr trvo wcelrs ñefore the ="rã,.t,r,and the da.y before the season vi¡ould probably be bãst.--J")G\V sta'r;ed tha.'c hens <io try -t.o goirbl_e. t-le sar,¡ this at the'ci-rrkey farrt arrd- also observed. same in the v¿ilcl-"I(.) GVJ sta',;ecl tha.-b hrrnting Ð.c()id.ents 1ryere 2 -t t¿rr<ra nr-nlrl+r^^ +,.-r-^-. r - * ^itbv -t'¿---€rrì durin'g
fn:_l3i1"aI. ::?.?"i 1?=!. f'art v,¡i1;b 6 acciden_t¡iJ""iii;-&"1 ;ñ;d.r_1 fatal ) v;i. tJ., )n. a. 1 5 mil e area. 

".uu"" 
. Bãiivj tf e,

O].,D BU$]i{ESS

Yiilson I'[oore s'uated. that two sets of ]-abel_s are go-elm for Turkey Tafk distributi-on" \{" I,{oore said ïuuodle'a mernbershlp Fiecr". tary job. Ììarrfr Grrnter said,'ùype of worlc l¡e a pa.i-d, type position." After muchdi.seussion liutt mo'cioned anrl l¡rccl \¡
fireirob]-e be appointed to the ncvr¡ pc
irar:dlíng oi:ly- !,u:,:Jrey Talk distl:j.hu-t
r:c.ilel','al notj.ceFi e rneinbership tu.rnc;vc
Shi.::1ey will- con'uaet V/il_son l,4oore fÍilri'rley vrilJ- Ô.c-:i'c:t:¡tttne wha-t vr¡o:r'lr needs to be done and submit a l:i1l-
:l C'l: a one o,uar-t,eÍ dj-stribu'¡jon of T.Tal]r anci.-.,-other general merillrer...ship y¡ork wi'cl:. a" r'r:-port of ilr.e Íjco¡e of worlr reo,u.Jred., tnoun-b io ltepa',id" rnembersbi-p secietar¡' f'or.v¡or..lr'beyãnd ini,,;ja.l setup to be sr.r_ìtjecttc approval 'Iry i,he Board o:i Di:reci;oi..s-"

]'./J [j]rir"Ìey Grenoìrl e s;ta.tcd tha,u proper ,r;urkey feedingJ.)J:" ecifjcatíons_shoulcl be given oui;.alo;:g lvlitr gra¡.tã orí-jt)- l4oov'e sajo D:i-rcc'ùorÍf strou-l-d lJu.'i; fieopfe i-n clTar:ge oÍl:i't' " -Batr-ry Gu.n'uel' rno'uj onecl t]nat a. cci,nniltee chai¡nr¿it: l:e _
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a.¡,tpojnted to drar¡¡ u.Þ specs a.nd. -procedures to be jncliuded v¡ith grara.ts-i;irat arc serlt ou-t -i'or v¡intcr- f eedin¡,:" lloscoe liti--l er: seconcled " [I:la,n.i-lnous.
Vl:i.l scrn Tr{oore ai:iroiil-Leii Terr-.y -iìol_ru , l)j.t-ector - ilC. Com¿rlj-ttee to hc
c'lr."i¡.v"ri. froril genc.ra). urembersirip oL- ()f il.lìohmf s clrroos:Lng.

LOC.Al CIIAPTIìRS s ViiL son Lloor^e Ðresented a. paclieì; for Local_ chapters,
fñîa-1-ãffiã.,"rs"'ca-n. l-,e set iD ãnc. r,vjji gô itrrough the Ilead. Direcio:::ioi- each region.

fì100" RE\1'¿"nD.. ]lloy i{c:iseyrl)irccior-S1,,-, motioned- a,ncl Ron Sandrus, Director
Ï;t,r 

..ffiöolã*eo- 
'cl:i:¿ll ¡. -Letiór be p.rcsentec fr'o;n arrerti.4g yrardel p::orrj-irg

i-ir,io:-'mants infol'¡Iation l-ea-cl ',,o arrCrib a-no. convictir¡n Èefore pA CiIAp.--
I'l\/'-llri paJ¡s $100 .r:crua-rd-o Une.c¡rûr¿ut,o '

l-97-9-:Ç-Q]'Iln-f[mO-1t¡ Ron f¡retts repo::ted- on n"or"n"= for the Conven.tion at
l;e r;"ffSlErËsîÏee l,ykens nroti.oned ancl Bud Er i-ch seconded tha-b llenc;Í'crr,ard $5oo ta Je.clc crouse as pro:ni¡;ed"unani.mous" \'/ilson l,ftoo::e to
i;aire care of 1,ì:.i,.: jrrnediateJ¡r. Thc fol.l.ey.lit g ai:.e ;Lhe cornnittee cjiaii:-
!tr8_Il Í

-trinance Co:lmi-ttee-Jack ß.r.ou.sc-Ileacl. llirector-S\\r
Iìairquet Jleser.vations-Dol¡rer' \¡ij 1tror,:.t-Director SVü
Si;a,ue Raffl e_ J1m .r/,,élhetu

Sn]all Trize Raffle- Aaron Tecple & I-Iov,¡ard jlTeyers-Direetors-Sg
Social-Sa:m ll,Tci(ee
Exhibits & TaxiCermy Contest- V/jl.son lfoore
Cha.pter ll1 Or'ficers - ¿1-.1-. oi,her arfurtinistra'cive conrrention v¡orli.Ilosilitaôity Roo:rrs sJ-eeping a total of'B llersoì.ls are avail-able if ¡rsr,r

?.Ta coining by yourself , per l?on llre'tts. Direc'üors fa.vored. smor.gasloard;
irot'¿erzerr conventiou committee r,vi-11 rna-lre final- ole cision per d:r-sõussion.s
r';i -bh seven spr..ir_r.gs per-sonne3..

iïame v,ras changed because publisher na.nted
cl Eri cLr gave review of rnany articres of intresr-Lo be incLu-clec1"

ir¡il EUSriqEss

r'rí)l.Tf li^TIOi[S: For Offlcers a.ncl Boa-rd of ili""cto"= 
"iLci,i:i-iîãfiã--g cìorûDri 'ú'ú e e aplc o j-n'r, e r1 :

tìon Sendrus-- l-)ir". [i C, Chai:.rnan
Barry Gunter- Iiead. Dir" oirIC
IJo¡r Heel<¡rrait- IJea"cL Dir., 50

Con'¡nittee vrlJ.il contact ilead Director for each region for director
lrcnrinations a.nrl corrurri'Ltee wi-l1 rna.Ice notninations fol: front offi-ce
¡:ol-;i.-i;:Lons o '-

/rlVlirÐs c0l,T,[" ]¡0R
ã_;i]îJ=

.OïillfÐ.ql .l,tjl1Ë.: Ra.y ileiscJr is a.cti_ng as Ciraj_r'man of shorv v¡ithjlt,l,, C]ar -. for the boo'uh ¿Lre s-l;iL.l needed-"

fla L¿'1,:d l-h-ich repo::tcd- 'r,ha.'L; Franlç Pjner of Penns VJoods Tu.::l,,err
li;: i-)ç)'(, \,¡{i,n.t to acca)jl1; t. :l',e'tl;-r:n of ar-ive.',:',,ising money tliai;
ïirii-t -l;O be givc.,:.'ùo i-^Limo Eu-d l;}'icl:1, rr¡corlrnencled'úhe-'r,'1tu-r:.key Tal-li be,
:i:-:.c::cased ii:. r:-iz,e 'to Èe1,1 niol^rl ad.ve-r:"ti-s:ing" Dicl< iiut',.; o.uestionecl 'r,he
(:û¡;'i, of' air adtìi i;:i.ona]- Q pa,¿.,cl(ti¡lt'l c t-;ireet) anI pos'cage. Bud lj::j cLl
n-ll.-1.;cd- 'úbta"ù a.i:- ¿r-rlcli-biona.l- 4 p'Ò.t:ç.ri v¡i -lJ- increase cosi; t,'hich siroir.-ì cL

l,:: rrlí'.iget by acl. sa-l,cs. Pos'ua¿,,-r- ,î¡ Li l'lo-L increa,sc. lîr-ec-']. Tle'bs'lei nrotLonCd



and Ron sandrus seconded tha.t Bud nrich shor.,f.J so lrîË;u0"")!i'li?,
1a1s.e:: (1-.troges-"sìrLg1.e shceï) i"="ä- ôi'-rurtr.ry Talt<" unani¡rou"r;" t-lurl
l:'--r:i cir v'|i-l-l gi rrc a -,:'epori cf cos;'L;s ill:lo prrogl-cf:ls at 1;he nert r-i ;,,ectr¡rsrnecti.ng"

,c_) address T"Ta.flr at the prilr.tr:rs
ih 4Or: er.¡cry a,clditÍonal nanc ¿ln.d

r¡i.l." 0ne ce¡t t ,,'lol-r_J_11 be char:¿,,ccì. for
t,lt¿;.t s. lp,urrnes ller yea1. issr¡-en.i gìrt be f easll¡1c but a 4 ì;ilncs jler j¡Éta.lr is:su.e r,;ou.j.ci not l,.e f ea.si.l¡l_e.

l1:{,41?Þ-l_Ea::r'¡' tlu.:.r.ter gave a. r-epori oi,r. meetings of çie Constitu-tioir &ì;¿r]-at'vs CorLn:L-i;tee ' Some iterns renaiir 'úo be i:roned. ou.i v¿1th \i{il-l:c.,iLIlico'e. B.Gu:ltei' v¿il r <list-rir,rte cira.ft Bylav;s 1Ì: cansiitutio:r Irerzi_si_ontc 'cl:e Directo:r:.s f'or the 1979 Con"ventj_oä" B"Gu.ntei: vyil_l- 
"u.on,n"näl-arl Cirairrrian of the Consti luij ol.r ó.: iìyl avrs- Coiri-¡n", i;irat ih" Byl-u.*n" ¡.pi:inted contmcr:c :i-a-l- l-v "\ïilson LTocrrc s'catecl T,ba.t ire vujl.1 appear before ¡re next Game

üornmj ssion nee'ciug shortJ,y, ./:Í'teL: n1ucir- oj_scussjon it rryas gener:.a.1J.yrl,ecided. thai; l'Lo jjosj-iions v,ror_l.lcl l_,e talçen on t"a),.) hunting,îltn,il.T-u",
-i-ength of se,as:on-? or the oJ:an.fi€) la_v,,,

Roscoe S'uil-e s sta.ted 'iba.t ìre r'¡oul d like to see 'r,he saJne season]-eng'ch all ov€jr thc Comrnonwealth bec;ause tire tui.;te1' populaiion of.i;lie State i.n geuere.L a.nd. tbe jrlE in particul-a.r coulä. te greater tha¡.r'uire i{C. I[o ac'ui on riiras ta]rcn "Ron Hudsjck recommenclcd. a safe Lr.unter poster. for turkey hunti¡.g.L{o acti"on v,'as talcen

,. *"ti f,:lí";;:,, T"å"' i 
" 
i3:l"f 

" 
"ig, iå : l:" :iäå : i f3í*" ?u$í5 = ;" ii n?l'adcress of R"D" lfp, \¡/eed.vi.ll e, pa" 15868 vras suggesteo.

_l\/iEnJllf,iG: B:30 Al,{ at 'che 1gl9 Seven Springs Conrrenti.oniîe-iiõõfñ'-( sa.i;urcta.j' o i,ia.rcn z4í T 9i 9Í
Robbie Roim mo'cioned ancL lee LyJ<ens seconded for adjourru¡ent. l,{eeting
ad j ourned a'u 4:, 45 TiuI"
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